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Budget crisis still

0 The state budget situation is still up
in the air, and NCSU’s situation looks
bleak.

Spaine Stephens
Nt‘Ws Edllul'

The state bttdget situation grew tcnscrTuesday as legislators contintted tograpple \\llll the possibility of cuts tokey state agencies including the [NCSystem. Outside. the Tar Heel TeaParty anti—tax rally reminded them thatthere is tio easy answer to the crisis.Tlte budget coriferettce committee isgetting closer to a finali/ed budget. billopposition to botlt higher taxes aridbudget cuts corttinues to draw theprocess out. There is added pressure tobalance the budget to retain the state‘sAAA bottd ratittg. If the bond rating isdowngraded. it could mean higherinterest rates and financial hardshipsfor the whole state later.“The (icncral Assembly doesn't lookfar enough irtto the future." said Rep.Robert J. Hensley (D-o-it. " Theyshould be looking at what the budget\going to be like in 20 years. not be car'-ing about the next election.”w”--.-._.~... .——.....—‘

PHU‘O f't‘tLlRTb‘h AF MARK lilr’WNiiRep. Leslie Cox (D-19)

green) heaven Tuesday afternoon.

Hensley said the (ieneral Assemblyneeds to “ret ersc a lot of the cuts wemade between W95 and T998." He saidone major problem with the budget isthat the legislature “doesn‘t do long—term planning“; instead. it focuses onshort-term planning.“Almost e\ery legislator will tell youthat their number one priority is educa—tion." said Rep. les‘lie ('ox. .lr. tD—l‘l).('ox said that North (‘arolina ltas \alsucd public educatiort higltly. and thatN.('. State has always been in the fore-front. The slump iii the economy. hesaid. makes education all the moreimportant."With the tough economy situation.the tii'st thing is to balance the budget.bttt not on the back of education." said('os. “Wheneycr there is a need formoney. you go w here the tnoney is. andthe money is in education and [Healthand llutnati Sery tccsl. To balance all ofthat. it's necessary to let eterybodyhave a litte bit of the straightening up.”The long-term damage of the budgetproblems will be apparent later oit.Hensley pointed out. because manyprograms that tnay not adc~tittate funding are in tltc long run“iii\estntents iii the future, lfedticationat the college ley cl is ttttiyet'sal and rea-sonably priced. it \\lll drt\c tip oppor-tunities "

recei\e

lltat concept can work against itselfas well ifthc l‘\'(' System e\pct‘iencesextcnsne cuts. which is likely.Both (in and Hensley stressed theneed to pt'oyidc public education withas low a cost as practicable. andHensley said r'cycnne would hate to beraised to do that. so as not to force stusdents to pay higher tuition in the future“It itt\ol\es sonic General Assemblyproblems. and some tini\ersity problcnis." said llenslcy. "The (icncralAssembly hears a lot of responsibility.more than the l?N(' System."\Vhtlc Hensley spoke. citizens fromacross the state began to gather outsidefor the 'Tar Heel Tea Party anti»ta\rally. organized in the shadow of theta\ package passed in the Housefinance committee last Wednesday.“The package will probably be rolledtitto the budget by the conference cornvntittee." said Mark lilenting. assistantto the Chancellor for goscr'nrnental
iiltil

{on i‘ i UL'RYSSV cits MARK "if M'Nt;
Rep. Bob Hensley (0-64) and NCSU student Mike Mineiro discuss the cur-rent state budget situation and the impact on public education.
affairs.There. it has more ofpassing lltc package includes:'l‘a\ increases*(lnc percent increase iii income ta\on wealthy \ZFtl tiiillioii*l’t'crniinn ta\ on ll\li)s arid llluc\‘ilfi millionif tripil ot‘ltt-tl l ‘ cttl sales lH‘. stalifkeeps reimbursements $303 ttiillioit*Renioie fn\nry car sales tax cap\1 " million*Si\ percent sales ta\ on liquorSIS.” riiifliori'la\ cuts*lncicase standard dcdnctiort for mar»ried ta\paycr's \ll million‘lncr'casc child credit $30 7 mil-lionlhc nct i'c\cnuc from tltc llotisc ta\package would be \440 million."I mat with a ta\ increase. that stilldoesn‘t fill the budget hole.“ saidl'lc‘lllllttl "There’s still a gap there thatwill require them to still riiake cuts.”\like \lirieiro. \ ice president for gmcr'nmcnt operations for \('Sl Student(io\ct'tltttettl. spoke witli t'os andllcnsfc\ to encourage them to tinder»

( l’ttss

a chance of stand tltc sc\crtty‘ of the budget \llllil'tion for the l‘.\( System.“Higher education is a lorig~tcrnttnycstnicnt.” said \lincit’o --.\ dollarspent today on higher education w ill bereturned nian\ lllll.‘s met for thestillc‘.“He also asked the legislators~ \tcwson getting stakins iriiiic ii:'-.ol\cd iii.icln tstn and more concerned about thebttdgct‘s effects on their education.llcttslcy said students should knowthe itiiportancc of being ttt\ol\cd withgmctnnicnt issues and funny; their\tttcc's l‘ic‘altl .Ilttl tc't‘l'csc‘tllc‘tl llc‘ tittlc‘tlthe \lay I. .‘ttlll .\l.irc|i oti the ( apitolby members of the l‘\t System toprotest the possible budget tilts. say trigll had tremendous cffcctneness. Hesaid that itioie people throughout thestate should participate more activelyin their gmernnicntStudents and others may not take astand on education or other endangeredagencies. though. "until they under-stand that what [the legislature} docsdirectly iffccts c\ct'y aspect of theirll\ es.” said llcnslcy

Natural gas fueling

opens in Berkeley
ltcrkcley: help to increase the

JASON ivFStER/StmPerhaps not the MC. State bird, but the NC state birdbrought a little bit of red to Duke Gardens' blue (and

O Commonly used as a heating
element in stoves and boilers,
natural gas has yet to catch on
as a widely used engine fuel.

Chaz Rainey
llailv e.tlttot'rtt.ttt

(U—WlRli) BliRKl'l lit. (‘alif- As a sign ofa grow ing effort toexplore alternatiye fuel sources.Berkeley opened tip its first nat—ural gas fueling station Today.The station. which is located inan industrial part of \\ estBerkeley. w ill pro\ ide the cil_\with a fueling site for its grow ingnumber of natural gas \ehicles.front airport shttttlcs to publicworks yelticles arid police cars,— Financed by both state andlocal funds and bitilt by a priyatecontractor. the station representsa growing effort to crit down thenumber of greenhouse gases iiithe atmosphere.Despite its modest designthe station has only a single seltlservice dispenser officialshope it will help to rcdttce pollu-tion in the Bay Area.“We're committed to reduceBay Area emissions by 3.1 tonsper day within the next fiyeyears." said Luna Satay er. aspokesperson with the Bay AreaAir Quality ManagementDistrict. “This isyust a tiny. babystep in that direction. but it‘s a

good sign."The protect. financed by thet'alifornia l‘ncrgy ('ommisstonand the Bay Area :\lt' QualityManagement District. was originnally conceiyed in 1W7. whenBerkeley began purchasing itsfleet of natural gas \chiclcsTrillium lSt“. a l'tah-bascdcompany. won the bid to buildthe station in I‘Nh'. but becauseof \arious zoning problemscould rtot break ground riittilDecember 2000. said .lcnnifcrDc Topta. a company ofiiciail)espitc setbacks. the demandfor natural gas appears high."In addition to the city arid anumber of companies. wealready have some pritate usersregistered to use the station." Del‘opia said.Berkeley began using naturalgas \ehiclcs for public worksarid the police department inT‘NT Officials said they hopethe city will expand its naturalgas fleet to include recyclingtrucks and a health and humanscry ices mini-bus.Other local businesses aridagencies also use natural gas\ehicles. including Berkeleyllnitied Scltool District. P(iccliarid a local bread company.University of('alrfornia is list-ed as one of the station's coreuser's. she said.Salaver hopes natural gas willbe tttore widely used as more sta—tiorts are opened.“Stations like (the one in West

iiifr'asti‘nctni'c.“ shc said “I thinkif there were more compressednatural gas stations. wed seemore people dri\ ing natural gas\c‘ltlclc‘s U
l nlikc .i number of natural gasstations. the \\cst licrkelcy sta-tton is open to all customersgowrnment agencies. priyatccompanies and indiytdualspt'o\ ided they lta\c art accesscard
lltc access \ it‘d functions like acredit card does at a regular fuel-itig station The natural gas sta»tion on Second Street is art auto~itiatcd self-scryicc facility. Thecttstorttcr drt\c.s tip to the dis-penser. inserts his or' her accesscard. fuels rip arid recciyes a billat the end of each month.
lrillniin prot ides the card at nocharge.
Natural gas. like oil. is a fossilfuel commonly used as a heat»ing elerttertt tti stmes‘ arid boil—ers. natural gas ltas yet to catelton as a widely ttscd engine fuel.
Natural gas \ehicles were thefirst to meet (’alifomia‘s ultra-low arid super ultra-low emis-storts standards.
Natural gas. also known asmethane. etnrts substantiallylow er levels of greenhouse gasesapprmitnately 70 percent lesscarbon monoxide attd 30 percentless carbon dioxtde than con--\‘entional gasoline-poweredautomobiles
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News Staff Report

Due to a delay in mailing fall
semester bills. the University
('ashier's ()llice has extended
the due date for fall charges to
Thursday. Students who regis«
tcr‘ed for fall courses before
.lnly IS should hate recci\ ed a
statement within a few days.
Those who did not receivestatcrttettts should check their

correspondence addresses on
file with Registration and
Records and call the ('asbier‘sOffice for the charges that
tittist be pant before Thursday.
Students registered through'Tl’At'S for the Zillll fall

semester are reminded that full
payment or complete financial
aid information ntnst be
receiycd in tire l‘tiiyersity'
(‘aslnens ()flicc by Aug. 2. ortheir class schedules will be
cancelled.
Beginning in the Fall 2(llllsemester. firtancial aid checks

“ill be mailed directly to the
L‘ttl't‘c‘spttltdcllt‘c‘address financial aid checks

will no longer be to ailable at
the (‘as’hicr‘s ()fiice.

student's

The ('ashier‘s Office Cltc‘ntlt‘~ages all students to enroll in
the direct-deposit program to
ease the disbursement of finan-
cial aid refunds To enroll ill
the direct—deposit program.complete arid return a DirectDeposit (‘onsent form to the
t'ashier's ()ltice.
Additional infortttation.including the consent form.cart be obtained athttp; www.tis.ncsu.cdtucashie

r fadd indcxhtml.
Those rccciying non-univer-

sity scholarships must come bythe (‘ashier‘s’ ()ffice immedi-ately after the semester beginsto sign for tinancra|~aid schol-arships it is important toadhere to these instructionseach ternt. since failure to doso may result in financial aidfunds being rctumed to thelender or sponsoring agency.
Disbursement hours are 8:30

am. to .1 pm. weekdays duringthe first week of class and tia.nt. to 5 pm weekdays there-
after. Please call SIS-2986 ortoll free SSS-NCSUUCO (627-
8326) if there are questions.
finally. the tuition rates forthe university are dictated bythe North Carolina (icncralAssembly. which has not yetcompleted its deliberations onthe state‘s fiscal year 2001-02budget. The recently mailedbilling statements are based onthe current budget languagebeing considered by theGeneral Assembly but cannotbe considered final until for-mal passage of the appropria-tion bill.
Should there be any difl‘er-enee between the tuition ratesused in the preparation of billsand the final rates. the requiredadjustments will be made in asubsequent billing.
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A vote of confidence for the future

REPORT (IN VOTING PRACTICES CUI'LI) PRUIH't'E 'I'HF FIRS I SIGNIFICANTIMPRO\ FMEN'I'S IN VOTING PR.~\(.'TI(‘F.S IN NI‘ \RH A (‘liNTl'RY
Does your one in a national electionrttatter‘.’ Does eyery yote iii a national elec-tron titatter‘.' ,\fter the fiasco that was the2000 Presidential Election last Noy'ettiber.we are forced to answer both yes and no tothese questions. Howeyer. there is hopefor the futttre. Tuesday. The I‘LmemberNational (‘otiittiisstort on Federal ElectionRefonti released an estensiye attd ground-breaking report oti the nature of young intlte l'nited States. tttaking l.I specific pol-tcy recotttrticttdattons.According to Reuters. the report. whichwas a bipartisan effort bttt spearheaded byformer Democratic Presidents (litter aridFord. was well recety ed by PresidentBash. who was elected ttito office underthe complications the cotiittitssiott hopesto ayoid iii the future.()f the corttttitssion's I3 policy recom-mendations. some are alttiost necessities.some are plattsible arid solid ideas. iutdstill others are good iii theory but too ide-alistic, Some of the rtiost solid recommen-dations are that legitimate voters who. forone reason or another. do not appear onelection rolls. should be allowed to castprovisional ballots. w htch w ill be checkedlater for validity.This need arises after some Honda vot-ers. ntany of whom were black. weredenied access to the polls iti Noyetitbcr.Proytstotial balloting may prolong thereleasing of the final count. but a slowerand tiiore systematic final count is tituchmore desirable than the aforertientionedhastily announced one last fall.The commission also says that statesshottld dey‘elop and implement their ownstatewide systems for voter registration aswell as their ow n uniform methods of andequipment for young toptical scan. punch-
RULE OF

cards. etc.t. This sounds like a smartthrowback to the days when “States'Rights" meant something. The Federalgoy etitment should not tell each state howto mac. but should be there only to ensurethe electtott is carried otit .iustly'. Updatingdilapidated \oting equipment could costsortie states and counties lots of money.Because of this. the cottttntssioti recom-mends that Congress offer SI or $3 billiondollars oyer three years to aid states in theupgrading. Although tlits ttiay seem likeoy er~regttlatiott arid w ill definitely cost bigmoney. the payoff iii sritoothcr and fairerelections would be well worth the cost.()ne of the holder and more controversialreconttttendations made by tlte commis—sion is that there be a national holiday setaside for \oting. One proposed way to dothis is by obsery‘tng Veterans" Day duritigey eti-nuttibered years on the first Tuesdayin November. It is doubtfttl that this willmake much of a difference as manyAttiericiuis work oti numerous nationalholidays each year.The repon presented to President Bushyesterday by the National (‘ottimission otiFederal Election Refonti is riot the end-all-bc-all of ottr election woes. It is. how'ey'er.a great beginning The report representsthe first time politicians have sotight outspecific ways to ittiproye elections iii theUnited States through greater equal accessto polls for voters. improy ed young equip»merit and unifomi \‘oting standards.Let us hope that the Bush adtitinistrationcart do more with the cortiitiisslort‘s rec~oitttiiettdations than pass shallow approy also that the greatest deitiocracy iii the worlddoes not undergo another embarrassingand injunous episode of Election 2000.
THUMB

American competitiveness
(“CHESS among

wean champions.

A repon released by the World Health Organization esti~mated that between 1995 and 2000. the number of danger~onsly obese people in the world rose frortt ZOU million in ROI)million. with the t'nited States leading the way. Japan‘s got~ we got our obesity Keep up the goodtheir math scoreswork (or lack thereoft I'.S I
Boycott suspended

Right now. it ain teasy beitig Easley The currently unpop-ular goyemor announced Monday that 278 state employees .tnostly in the Department of Health and Human Seryicesand the state uniyerstty sy stem. will be let go. Tltis is neces-sitated by the decline ttt ta\ collectrotrs ~~ or is it the sur-reptitious pursurt to screw college students.’
First Lady book festival

In keeping with the traditional philanthropic role of theFirst Lady. Laura Bush announced Monday that she platts tohold the First National Book Festiyal.authors reading frotti their works.enthUsed about his wife’s project tttttrl learning that Dr.Seuss has been dead for qutte some tittie.

In what was perhaps Southem rock‘s greatest blow since theinception of .38 Special. Ly iiy rd Sky nyrd’s founding bassistLeon Wilkeson was found dead in a Florida hotel room thisweek. Officials did not know the cause of death. althoughWilkeson did suffer frotti chronic liver cancer and lung disease.in which drugs and alcohol may haye played a small part,
Clinton in Harlem

(an t we all just get along‘.’ Eytderitly we cartspecial. isolated occasions of course.

Nothing like some good old testosterone fucltd competi—world-class athletes.Sampras in the Mercedes-Ben! (Sup. Andre Agassi startedthe age old "My kid cart beat rip your kid" debate regardingthe two tennis stars' unborn children. It‘s itey er too early to

After hearing Pete

U.S. obesity

duringThe NAACP tem-porarily suspended its boycott of Adatti's Mark llotels tttittlthe National Black Theatre Festiy'al winds down this weekiii Winston«SaIetti. North Carolina.
Government layoffs

with it) featuredThe President was

Death of a legend

Slick Willy got mixed I‘C\ rews on Monday as he announced

name.

Katherine Stinson. the first female

Swift iustice

Jodee Berry. a fomier Hooters waitress. is suing the restaurantchain for compensation due to the emotional damage sheendured when she received a "toy Yoda" ta doll figurine of thecharacter) for winning a beer—selling contestinstead of the ‘Toyota” (a Japanese automobile) she thought shehad been promised. Thanks to people like Jodee. it's getting tobe against the law to have a sense of humor these days.

“Star Wars"

V

graduate(class of 194]). died in Pinehurst. North (‘arolina this weekat the age of 83. Stinson. a leader in aeronautic engineering.cited Amelia Earhart. whom Stinsori met when she was IS.and R Kelley as her greatest inspirations.

plans to office in Harlem. New York Goy. (ieorge Patakiproclaimed Monday to bein Harlem. which will become better known by its street“Whitey who can pittip the hos Day.”
"William Jefferson Clinton Day“

N.C. State grad’s death
of NCSU

Acting on a hunch (given by Etnmit Scott). the Roanoke Rapidspolice were quick to arrest Emtnit Scott this week when theycatne to investigate the theft of Scott’s 27 marijuana plants (withan estimated street value of SI million) he had reponed. Scott wascharged with felony possession but pleaded ignorant. saying hethought it was legal to gmw pot as long as you didn‘t sell II.
Frivolous litigation

No more tyranny
citrittttals know this and hide behindTommy There is noBakane more tyranny torebel againstI I anymore. Sayingthat statement to oneself sounds likemodern society has reached its goaland a pseudo tttopta could be well ttrsight. Howt\er. the truth is that tltcopponents are blllsl harder toapproach. making causes harder tofigltt for. (joy‘crnttiettts arid tttonarchshay'e found ways to pacify nationsand hide their actions under moundsof legal loopholes What‘s reallyscary is that recently. with the cur-retit worship of fashion stars and popidols. atrocious segregationand oppression are too quickly for—.ths of

gotten (hit of stgltt. out of rtirtid.right ’ Well think about who cottrtolsyour “sight.” This is why the let cc tsshti“ s Ussorricthrtiggotttg to break .is historythat cyery in years or so.hay to changelit the time of Henry lord and theIndustrial Reyolittton. ccrtartt groupsw cr‘c sparking ideas of social changeThe idea of widespread .iittotttationfrotri ttcwly triycntcd ttiachrttcsbrought tcars of layoffs to workers ttt:\IIlt‘I'IL'.t. The International Workersof the World Illli‘ll il\\ \\r wasformed under the guts: of fightingfor workers rights In actuality.tiiembers of that trttroti w ctc .ittcttrpttrig to tttsttll Socialism iii the heartsof their fellow workers lhc opporietit was clear the capitalistictyrannic boss profiting on thc backsof the less wealthy The ttrtroti grew

This i

llit‘\I

Kate Ukay. bearLingerfelf with tire on thiscoltiti'rtt It wasan ldt‘d IItaIcame to me while watching theepisode of “Rugr‘ats” where all thekids ltaye vrumped ten years into thefuture. I'm riot going to write abouthow ttiy lrfc is not .it all how I ttti.:gtried it would be No person‘s life isIf sottteonc's lrfc turns out csattlyhow he thought it would be when heis younger. there would be no stir:prises. tto adyenture I like \III'I‘Ilst‘\and adyentur'e. sometimes.(irowrng Lip isn‘t about what youwanted or how you thought thingswere going to he iii the past It'sabout who yott are now. what youhaye learned now and then redefin-trig who yoit are striying to becotttcHonestly. cycry so often I thritk lhayc eycrythtttg figured out I knowexactly where I stand and w here I amgoing rti my life arid then \yhattt‘Something happens arid the rug gets
I‘ttlled out from under me .-\lItI usu-ally. that sotttething isn't \et‘y good.Why is that we sometimes learn thertiost and eyetttually grow the rtiostwhen something bad happcns’ Ofcourse good C\pt‘t‘fcltc‘t‘s contributeto growing tip. but the bad ones areeasier to rcmertiber. Maybe it‘s
,—~7————_——-—~ —-_<._7—-]

Got a 3

problem?

Write Campus
Forum about it at
opedl @hotmail.com.

to be yery' strottg and resolution wason tltc lips of cycry workrrtg tttari iiithe nation, The .ktttcrican gtHL‘l'lhmerit needed to intent an outlet forlitistrated workers lintcr \\'\\’I.What better way to escape a nationaluprising than by entering .r waralready tti progress’ lighting a cottttttori enemy united the social classesiii the I‘lltl‘s. helping the gtHL‘l'Ifmerit to reyoliittort I’r‘ctty\IIL'hMore recently. there was .in entiredccadc laced wttlt t‘eyolttttori .indpat‘adrgttt shifts. lit the (ills. ll becameconstitutional to racially integratethe social classes. This didn‘t happenall by itself There wasn't some guywho riist had a thought to end JimCrow laws I’coplc. incredibly br‘aye[‘L‘ttplt'. ltdtl It‘ Ivtgltl Ill be ht‘dttll’coplc faintly. stat'ycd .ittd diedfor their cause. :\I the sattic trttic. c itt/L‘Ils \\t‘t't‘ [‘I‘Ult‘sltttg Iltt‘ Itasctt I‘L'ltct’ known as tltc \tctnatti \\.ttI’t'otcstors took all routes to be heardas pocts w rote .ind radicals threwtit‘cbottibs But all had their cameand dctttatidcd change \ttct .ill theparades. all the Ira/trig and runs olthe hits. the citr/crts wcrc crtiltattasscd for their goycttititcrtt‘s

.i\otd a

It‘sl

.tcirottsNit yylrctc at't‘ Illt‘ Iyldllls Ilt.tloppress people of the centuryand the rebels that fight tlicrti' Thesedays. it‘s no: so easy to pinpoint the.idycrsartcs. but they're dcttnitclythere In our society. we are dupedand pacified by the media. Master

:Isl

it They krtow rcyoltrtrons .itttlrttiitirires make great stories for thecycnrng news. and then quickly dit-otrt l-ot eyattiplc. do you rcttiettihctthc \Valhlart/Nike sweatshop 'eyposc’ TILtI was a terrible blctrtislroii capitalist -\mcrtca's record. ..ti Inow w here is rt'.’ llas anything truthbeen done to correct them of othercottipitntcs like thcm.’ No. tlt t story\\.ls replaced by another \L'Il\ftlltlli.tInews story arid quickly littgottcitIt'll minutes later. we‘re tuning intothe latest episode of “Frasier "ltt keeping with the cycle of historydue for .t t'cyolttttott iii thenear titttirc. \\ Ito knows the cause orcycri wltat the scope will bc‘ (In. IIIIIIIy‘ I\ ltIt' suit" Illt‘ cdlht‘s itlt'ting harder and harder tothrough So many things rtt society.ttc so cltiscly coupled Illttl .tlt ”t'qttt IIrbt‘ititti of otitt.:gc" is always that"tamed I‘\t'l_\ other day there isnew scr'tous offense iii the world III." I"someone has to do \Ulllt‘ll‘tll'about ” But this is like stttbbtttg yrit‘ttoe to get rid ol .i headache lb,always something to make you Ionicabout sorttcthitig else. and before \t‘tIsltttyy tl. lltt‘ st‘dlltldl-Uldllt‘ \M‘U

\yt‘ .tlt‘

gt'l\III'

t'\u

currently ttt fashion will be It-‘:.gone
It'Nt/IH (Illt/ /tI(/\ I): it) Rods.('Htl’lfltfk’t \‘r'lt to 'ly‘ttrrti yoto (tolHIr‘y. " (ft'f to know loom/y Iii t’Hlt-lrt/IL' III/H or tubular/rem liot/ttdtr’a on:

growing up
because the bad times are times wedon't want to repeat; w c r'ctttetttber itso w c won't do it again.The cycnt that pulled the tttg otttfrom under me was ttty patcttls'tlt\ot'cc It happened about scyenyears ago. and I really don‘t thtttkabout it much anymore .v\ftcr scy enyears. you get ttsed to the situationand learn to adapt to it. btit there aresome things you trey er get Used to.I still miss haying my family corti-plctcly together on holidays. stillget upset when my mom ltas ii prob-lcttt w rtlt sortiethtng rtiy dad docs andinstead or telling littti. she tells me. Istill don't like it when ttty father tellsme sotttething that he doesn't watttitty triotti to know. .»\nd every once tnawhile. I get tired of being the “par-cm” of the family and haying tosmooth tliitigs atiiotig my tttottt. dadand sisterMy parents are not bad parents. aridthey don‘t ptit me iii awkward slltlthtrons that often. lti fact. I like myparents and am glad they are my par-ents. They not weren't each other‘sdestiny; they weren't soul rrtatcs. Ittook longer for them to figure otttthan rtiost couples. I‘d rather haycthem apart and happy than togetherand miserable.'l'hc diyorce made me mature faster

ATAEMCH N

than most of my friends, I took onmore responsibilities and more wottics. and. am .i big sister Iltad to worry for borli ttty little srsIs‘t.ittd tttt‘"\\‘hat is her point" All three olyou readers are asking that questionright now My potrtt is that we sliottldnot loctts on the bad sttiff. liccaiist'bad things proHdC enough worriesby thcmsclycs wrthottt adding e\lt.ttliirtkrrig. It sucks to hate to maturetoo quickly bcciittse bad ofeyents make you. but sotttetttttcsthat‘s what II takes, I don't latttcritmy life. like my life. and I‘m glad itturned out the way it has.Sorttettrtics. I miss how tliitigs Usedto be Sometttties. I wish growing itpcould be it simpler. easier process.llowcycr. it wouldn‘t be the same(irowing tip means renterttbet‘tttg thepast. ltyirtg in the present and looktrig to the future It metits knowingrltir the good times an _|lfsl behindIIIL‘ bad ltttlt‘s

\lflkk‘ I

sad

Mm wont/us tr/ry‘ H‘r' (lo/1'! hrtir'"Imp time" in collect: Rt'IIl/Illyt r'nit/r ht'l' riltoiir I/lr' good ol' (low Inmutt/tire lit-r I 1”g/A’lfllg’t'l'h' “NHL/It \II t't/tt.
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New Canadian government to select student reps
0 Controversy has resulted from
the Liberal government’s deci-
sion to select student reps.

Brodie Ramin
The l'eak' (Simon Fraser l'.l

(U-WlRli) BURN-\BY.British ('olumbiatheir quest for "greater account-ability and democracy." the newLiberal government is changingthe system through which stu—dents are represented on gm ern-ment education eommittecs.The Liberals will now beresponsible for choosing a stu-dent representatixe to sit onthese committees. rather thanthe Canadian Federation ot‘Students ((‘FS).ously the ease.
The new system (which is the

as was pre‘.'i«

.»\s' part ot‘

News

more than a decade ago) willpurportedly broaden the demo-cratic process.llowe\er. many students arenot cominced that this is thecase. and they see this iiio\e b}the new goi ernment as reducingtheir accountability to students.Members ot' Simon Fraserl'iii\ersit}‘s student gotci'n—merit. as well as the (IN e\eeu-ll\t.‘. haie serious resenationsabout these changes.Summer l\'lel"adyen. BL.chairperson For the (TS. is con-cerned that the new system w illallow the gmernment to hand-pick student representaiiies.while pi‘oi‘iding only an illusionof student consultation.“I think that it" the ministrychooses who the student repsare. there's a greater chance thatthe student represeritati\es willsupport the goieriunent posi~

gmernment is more likely tochoose someone who holds thesame \ iews as the go\ ernnient ”l’reuousl}. when a studentcommittee rep was needed. eachschool's student union wouldnominate a candidate and the(‘FS would choose From these,Now. each ol‘ the 26 studentunions in the pro\ inee will nom-inate a representatn'e and theLiberal got ernnient w ill take itspick From these 36 students.l‘he decision was madebecause the l iberals say that asnot all schools are members ofthe ( l S. the) dont see the led—eration as representing all stu-dents.Aceording to Mel’adycn. thenew system came as a surpriseto the (‘FS. which did not findout about the change until ittried to replace a i'cpreseiitatiiewhose term had expired. The

BAGEL FREE!

was aand that ll was no longer acceptmy. (‘l~\‘ delegates..‘\tl\.’lltt't.'tl l‘tlllt'tlllttll \linisteiSllll‘lC) littlitl t't'spttlttls lt‘ lltc‘suggestion that the new s}.steiiiwill make the go\einnient le'\\accountable to students bx saymg. “I think that due to the \erj.public nature that students willtake. the} will be held accountable h} then peers ”When asked ll the new processrepresented a torni ol' deinocmc} limit the top down and .itokenising ot student represen-tation. she replied “absolutelynot." Bond e\plained that. withthe new selection process. thegoierninent "will be looking atmerit and the ability to con»
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' Because they think we‘re stupid...
' Because it isn‘t one oftheir better qualities...
Because they think we don‘t care about price...

Lantern Square Apartments
Six Forks The Beltline

°$7()0/month
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VOLUNTEERISM

teaches & enriches

SERVICE ()Pl’()R'l‘l'\'l'l‘lliS \Rli
AVAILABLE IN A \\Rll{'l'\i ()l‘
FORMS. GIVING S'l‘l‘lHiN'l'S \
CHANCE TO \IAKF. .\ DIFFER-
ENFE AN!) LEARN \'.\|.l'\lil.li
LESSONS.

Spaine Stephens
\tatt Kc‘l‘t‘! 'i i

Name Ititi lu't'rt . lit/Hui 1/ tit mt i/t i I[tr/tint
“lfthei‘c‘s a stiakc in lciiiicsscc. it‘shere in m} )at'd." lsai’cii said. here_\es shining with tiitstltict "I don'tget an} littllApUlstilh'tls ones." sliecontinued. “oul_\ tattlesiiakcs andcopperheadsShe threw hct head back andlaughed as she registered the strit lsetiC‘s‘pl‘CsstUns on the faces of lll_\ workteam and went into her home \\e\UI'\L‘_\Ctl the ground w dlll} ati lbegan discussing the plati of actionfor ottr protect. btitldtiig .i il'L‘LWlLlllthing 34-b}—b’llsfoot roof to shieldKaren‘s two attached trailers fromthe rain. Her ceiling was sagging. andwe could hear her banging pots andpans inside the house. ll‘_\lll:_' to toldone llltH’C [U L‘LllCll [hL‘ l'Lllll\\dlL‘l‘ llldldripped endlessl) through the leaksThe challenge was a tough one. I hadnot seen one like it in an} of Ill) pie»ious fixe e\pericnces withAppalachia Sen ice Protect. theorganization through which we weredoing the work during the last weekofJune. F.\en so. I knew the l—l of uscould itianage w ttli persewrance andteamwork.The construction itself broughtimmense satisfaction to each mem-ber of the team. as each oi us recog—nixed our role and conquered mentaluncertainties and phytcal chalklenges. The \olunteeis were highschool students. and as a seconds}earteam leader. I was tn charge of ordering and managing the supplies weneeded for the job. and supertisiiigthe on—the—ground aspect of the proi»cct. it was difficult for me to remainon the ground while the actioti wasgoing on abo\e me. but I realt/edlater that I had been keeping lit} leetplanted firmly on the ground with m}e_\es turned toward the ski when Iwasn‘t looking for snakes, .'\t thesame time. it was gratif}ing to seethe first-time \‘olunteers‘ eyes widenwhen they reali/ed the) had last useda power saw. and to hear the satis 'iedwhistle of a long-held breath whenthat last nail was hammered intoplace. By the end of the week. theframe of the roof had been built. thekneewall and rafters set. and thewaferhoard nailed down. The tarpaper was rolled out and secured. weran out of time before we could beginshingling. but Karen's home was dr_\.and a new group would come in thefollowing week to complete the job.

Throughout the week of work. theusual feelings of wonder that floodedme on ASP trips came back. Not onl}was I glad to see the roof rise underour hands. but i was reminded of thepurity of the human spirit that has atendency to take hold of our hands
and hearts when —- and where w eleast expect it to.Some of the most beautiful soulsare cultivated away from society.They don‘t make themseltes seenand seldom come ottt. btit their onees are heard in the echoing hammerof our nails and in the ceaseless songof their spirits in action, Karen. forinstance. rarely left her home in thecove. One day. though. when l wastalking with her. she revealed that she

was a published poet. She disap-peared into her house and came backhugging a notebook to her chest. Shehanded it to me. and itiside l foundsome of the freshest. iiiost undis»gtiised ctiiissions of the human spirit.llei once had found its wa) o\er thehills atid otit of her \alle).\\ liat refreshed me about Karenwas her simple \\it} of life. She hadlittle. but she lo\ ed w liat she had andappreciated it and herself. There areothers like her who are ourrlooked‘.iioiiu all}. so. since the) can teach itsso much [he bare minimum hasbeen goeit to them iii life. bttt thesinipltcit} of their esistence is altiiosta gift, tlies often lia\c perfect sightwhen we ate blind. When worriesabout otir lastspaeed lt\es cloud our\ tston. the) hate stars in their e_\es.I sat with Kate” one da_\. shellingpeas fiom her garden. atid I lookedup and tested iii_\ e_\es against theiiiotttitatn .tctoss front her porch. Shefollowed no ga/e and said she lo\edwinter best became the trees turned'ti \hL‘lL'lUll's .ttttl \lh‘ L‘Utll'el \L‘L‘ LlL'L‘l'roaming among them. I scoldediii_\sell for keeping in) e_\es to thesk} watching the construction. orkeeping them down looking forsnakes. i had forgotten to lookbetween. at the scener). The com—plexit) l thought was in in} own lifeseemed ti'i\ tal. and Karen taught mehow to focus on the basics and L‘ll]ti_\'the positne things in life. \\’lieiie\ erwe messed tip on the Job. she wasthere. making a ioke. She showed itshow to latigli at oursehes -- some-thing I became Used to doingtliioughotit the week.lttirmg lll_\ csperiences with ASP.l‘se also seen the purest of humanintention as well. One year. I was partol a team building a roof on a trailerfor a couple with two babies. Ewrynight it rained. and e\'er_\ night thef'dlllll} looked bleary-e) ed frombeing woken tip froin sleep b_\ waterdripping on their faces. ()ne particu-larl) wet morning. the father camerunning otit of the trailer to meet Usas we got out of otir \;in. His facewas pained.“l ittst tlioughi of something.” hesaid hurriedly“\Vliat" What‘s w rong'." we asked."Do .\ ‘all lia\e a good place to sleepduring the w eek'.’ .~\re _\‘all comfort-able at titglit i”That question made him one of myheroes that da_\. A _\ear later he died.but his uncle rings in in) head as anexample of selflessness in the midstof pmei‘t).lt ttia) be initial human reaction toenter such ser\'ice or \olunteer situa-tions feeling somewhat superior orsstiipathctic. ’olunteers might lookon a person in need with a nurtttringattitude. meaning well but inadver—tentl) placing him or herself on anoiiesistent higher level. The volun-tccr does ha\e a certain power. thatof completing a construction projectthat w ill make someone's home saferand more comfortable. However. the“helpless" can also build somethingfor the \oltinteer: aideas. a kneewall of impressions anda solid structure in the form of a freshperspective on life and each person'splace in it.The benefits I reaped during thatweek in .liine are twofold: l refinedmy respect for people from all walksof life. and could reach out andtouch the product of our sweat andtrustration. The lessons I learned inthose fixe da_\s. though. are immeas-urable. Perhaps the snakes _- whichwe never saw -_ illustrate those les-
See VOLS. Page 5

By Geronimo Rodriguez
llrc l‘atl'.‘ cotteai il‘ ll\‘lls'.‘lll

tl' \\ll<l'i ll()l\l'()\ l-t'aneisl‘otd (it‘l‘t‘ol-t's l‘fi‘l warlilllil. ”-‘sl‘iicalntsc \tiw.” L'\Illtll'L'tlthe issues of war with realistictiiiages. lillltllgc‘llal‘lL' ehaiaetct's and.i defiant sctipt llie llllll earned all,atottttd eight\cadenw \waid tiotiiuiatiotis. atid isconsidered b\ niaiij» to be the bestwar tiltit eicr

t ldsslt‘

act latiti. getting

.\ow. I: )t‘.tl\ latet. (”oppola elahill'aIL‘s itli llit‘ \lt‘l} .ll‘tltll ‘dopetatton during the \icttiaiii War.In "\poealtpse \ow ls'edto." anc\tcnded \et'stoii of the monumentalwoik that will be released l‘t’tda}.leelnigs such as innocence. passionarid a liiitiiatiitt duringw artitiie are atiiplitted

\L'VlL'l

scttsc ol

"1“‘P‘M'lypse Now" features a fan-tastic cast. .-\ )tttllltflll Martin Sheendocs hauntingl) well in the lead role.Robert l)it\all atid Marlon Brandoalso offer L‘\ct‘llL‘ltl pc‘l'lM'ltldllc‘t‘sWith the addition of ltL‘dl‘l} an hourof footage. “>\poeal_\pse \owRedtis" goes the central tharaclei‘s alittle more screen time. e\tctids theHobo) littnti) episode and adds awhole new scene iii w lllt‘ll t'apt\\ illard thheeni \ tsits a lunch plantation and has a romantic cseapadeThe added scenes make “Redtu” atimen more rewarding sltil} than theoriginal.
.»\s ll l.t. Kilgorc's tlhnalli prcsseiice w .tsn't iiiciiiotablc enoughortgttiall}. “Rt-din" shares titore ofthe radiant character with us :\lso.(‘ol ls'urt/ tllrandoi deli\ers a moredeliberate. pow ci'lul esplaiiatton thatdescribes more lull) w it) he has

t
taken matters into his own hands.lti "Redtu." t‘apt. \\ illard tSheetiiappears in tttore rel.i\ed situationsWhile his feelings about the \\a: .llt'c\pt'essetl iiiote aitd the bond lt‘shares wttli the men on the boat tsstronger. \\tllatd's liutiiaiiitt ls iiioi.apparent.-\ll atltlt'tl gl’ltwlio} lititiiiies and two i‘.ill\‘l\\s'c‘lis illn‘ll\il:‘,‘ ll:
lttel sitiglcliandcdl) tiliili‘lllllltt‘.\lllL‘lls'd\t3littllsllllllcw‘llillJ ll:..tlctet scene slaps ...it tow'w. lPillllltdl stance iii the latt .is .. le\pt'csses how ”it" gnocchi it? iratwcencc is flawed i\cs. l’l.lolds tan be iiitioeetit. too\ l‘t'\ . \‘l it.
Some lll.t_\ not titidcistaiid than. ..wit) a few of the t‘\t‘llls on ‘

l'i‘eneh plantation would occur tt.‘haps it is ttsl ('oppola llltlill,.‘l',
1W” NOW -‘ t it ‘ l

framework of

' Glass Slipper Diaries

by Zack Smith
\tiitct \ia" W: '.t

"The Princess lltarics” is one of thosefilms that _\ou lecl guilt} for ltkiiig. orfor that matter. eien seeing iii the firstplace llll) c\cttsc is that it was a freepre\tcw l. It‘s too long. badh plottedand worst of all. features an e\crticiat-ing musical number from sitigei Hand}Moore But it has an endearing sweet—ness about it and leattites .in cscellentscreen debut b_\ all actress named AnneHathawa). whose sole pre\ totis credit isthe short—loed l'o\ series "(iet Real."She‘s so good. one wonders w hat shecould do with a better script.
The mismatched plot concerns a Sanl-raneiseo teeti named .\lt.i fliermopoltst‘Hatli.iwa_\i. a likable. sliglitl) klut/_\)lillllg woman wttli no self—ctinfitleticeand bad hair. Rclclillcssl} tormented h}cheerleader Lana t.\lootci. and hopelessls pining lot latna's brain-deadhot friend .losh tla'ik Von l)etteni. Mia'slife is turned upside-down when she‘spaid a \isit b_\ the grandmother she‘stimer known.
Said grandmother (Julie Andrews.pure class as alw.i_\si reieals that Mia‘srecenth deceased absentee father iiisthappened to be the crow ti prince of anobscure littropean cttllllll'} called(ienmta. and Mia is now tilllt‘ldll} thecrown princess. .\li.i doesn't take thisrevelation \er} well. but she's soonroped into taking "Princess Lessons“from her grandmother ititolzing eti-quettc. posture and of course. antakeoter howing that Mia sure does

The Princess Diaries
t 1
Director:

(in/fir .llttrs/iit/l
Starring:

.-lmtr Httt/tttii'tn
.lll/lt‘ .lntlreii‘i

clean up [till gtitttl.
Mia’s new status quick!) complicatesher life at both home and school. Joshsttddcnl) finds her irresistible. irritatinglaiia to tio etid. Mia‘s best friend Lll)tan tindeiused Heather Mantra/lotthinks .\lta's Littt‘aetitc new look consti»tutes "selling out." w hile l.tl_\‘s brotherMichael tRobct't Seliwarl/niaiiti. broth-er of “Rtishiiitire” star Jasoni silentl}pines alter the oblitiotis princess.h'leanw‘hile. the grandmother pressuresher to make a good itiipression at aiiimportant state dinner. resulting iii aseries of "1 Line l_lls'_\N‘lll\L‘ pl‘alfalls.l'xer}thing comes crashing together in aclittia\ that requires the princess to getto the ball on tune. where a large num-ber of heartfelt confessions are made
The director of "The Princess Diaries"ts (iar) Marshall. whose best-knownfilm, "l’i'elo \Voiiian." bears more thana passing resemblance to this one tite\en Ieattircs two of the same support»ing plioers. llcetor lili/ondo and l arr}Miller) Marshall's sole of directtiiginosth resembles ii 'l‘\’~nio\ic. with \ ir-llltlll} ctei‘). scene starting with a girl-batid soft-rock song plating tour the

action tprohabh related to the fact the‘Whitney Houston is one ol the iiliii~producers iMarshall isn't helped lw the paint innumbers script from (illld “chillies(”(‘twote l'glti'i. whicl‘ communicate\it‘ltltlll) e\et‘_\ plot poiiit thtougli \lll‘llse\positor} dialogue like "You like herhuh?" Plot points appear and ilisappcii'at random throughout the llllll and c\ts'mainl) to gite the characters sotiietliingto do while talking tl‘iii ttot sure whitthe point was of Mia working at a wallclimbing center. or ofliet coiistaiith riding a scooter. a gag that alieadx leel‘dated.) \ IWhat keeps the film from spinning outof control. though. is the cast. whiclfeatures \cr} ltitiiw pet-ioiiiiaiiet-s ltoiiiAndrews. l‘lt/ondo .iiid partti ttl.ti’l\Hathaway. who is one oi those latt‘actresses who's lioili .iitiaetixe andfunn). She‘s \er) cotiiiiituig as a girlwho isn't comfortable with ltetselt indactuall} seems like a gawk}. iiisecuirgirl trapped in an .‘lllldcllu‘ bodi. tatheithan a gorgeous .tcttess ll"\lllfJ-ltt platsomeone without iiiakeiip tread SandraBullock iti "Miss ('ongeiualitt." Ratlicll.etgh ('ook Ill "She‘s ,\ill 'l'liatfctc..ctc. l.llathawa} has stith eiiei‘gt. .is ,i petformer that she's able to take se\ei‘alnearl) titipl.i_\.thle scenes .tl'itl iiiakethetti work. when she‘s stuck ill the rainand collapses. stghtttg "l'iii iii\tsihlc.and I'm wei.' it‘s both full“) and odtlhpoignant -\ntlrews doesn't hate muchto do other than react to llatliawat but
. Ree DIARY l‘tidt‘ ii
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lIIrnxclt, BIII IIx IhIx pnInI III the xtnr}undx. It hccnincx clear that Ihix Iiddcdl‘nnIIIgc Ix (‘nppnlIi‘x \\II_\ nl dcliningit L'Un\L'lL‘|lL'l' lItt‘ lilx xlill') III \\III'
During the \Iin In lilL' l It‘nt‘h plIIntatinn. IlIc t'IIInnIIl'lIIgc IIIId cndlcxxrnundx nt' IInIInn dch dim II .Ix the l'IlIIIthlIx In II xnl'It-r Ihcnic. .»\ IIIIxxInnIIIcdinner t'nnvcerIIInII In'gncx \iIIrct‘tnrtx and pnliIIcIII \ IL'\\ \.AllL‘lWHll'tl. WillIird xlIIII't‘x IIII IntInIIIIcInnnicnt \th II “nIIIIIn. llntli xt'cncxcninc Ingcthci In cl'l'ct‘iiwl} IIIIInt II,xccnc nl' II tIInIil} and the cnInIInnIIlt‘rIIxII'IIIInnx nl the \xIIr.
Snrnc IIIIghI I\nndcr uh} II xiict‘cxx»t‘ul l‘iliII Ix rc-cdilcd IInd ItI-rclt-IIxcd.Bul the InL‘t‘LIll Ciilill'l IIIIIl lllllL‘it‘\\IncstIgc III ".>\pnt‘II|_\Iixc me‘" Irnl)dcxcru-d II xecnnd gnurnund. 'l‘hcI‘cnnrkcd IIIIIxIcrpIccc cIIIIdidl) nIIIg—nil'icx In\IIlIIIIhlc \IIII‘ t‘\pt-I‘Icriccx lni)‘ct Iinnihcix )IIIIIIgcr chIcI'IIIinn.
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xhc'x xIII‘h II “All“. nt'lt'nnn'prt‘xi'nct‘. II'x .‘t xlIIInIc xIIc'x nIanl} beenlimited In 'l'\ IIIn\ch III Ict‘cnt It'Inx IIIII‘It‘x II I'nrndn}: run\Ith “NC nt lilL' IIlIII'x l'IIuyt'xt idliL‘llx.’"lht‘ l’l‘ilit’t'\\ DIIII'ch” Ixn'I II gI‘cIIIInnuc, hiII Itx ht'III'I Ix III the right plIIt’i‘.and the [\R‘HC“ .IIIdIt‘IIt‘t' I \l\\ II \\Ithxccnicd In lhnrnnghl} mun} II It'x .IIncc. lIIIi‘Inlcxx Icelannd mm It. and II x\\nI'th xccinu. Il nnl) lnI ll.IIhII\\.I_\'xPCl'lill'IllLlllk’L‘ lwcn It IhIx t'Ilni tlnpx.xlIc‘x gnrnu In he III'nIInd ltil' II “lillL‘(‘liccking IlIc t‘lt‘tilh In the him.nnliccd IIIIII II \\Il\ lIIIxcd nn II IInwl h)Meg (‘IIhnL ulnt‘li lllllllelt‘il Inc IIx l'dnewt heard III the hnnk. Since I'mIilwnx t‘IIrInnx .IhnIII hnnlxx IlIIII pctllldtit' InIn lllt)\lt‘\. l tracked II dn\\n IItt‘IinIt- nnI lIIxt )I‘In' IIIId .IlIcIId) lIIIx IIxcqucl. which xnggi'xtx that the 111mright» were pint'hIIxcd ht'lnr‘c lilL' hnnk\inx t'u'n [IIIhIlechi and tune II II illllk'hl'k'Ilti'lill'tlllfJil. lht- nld I'IIt'IIt-‘x Iruc IIxIIxIIIIl: l‘hc hnnk Ix thICI ilIIIII lilL‘ him.The nnicl'x m Ilil'l'crcnt lInIn \IhIII'x

xt‘l'k'cll
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nn xcrccn liiitl II nInIc IIIIIlItIIl IIdIIpIIIInnunuld pi'nhIIhl) he made ‘.\llli nn nncnnticing Ihc .xinIIlIIIIIit-x: ;I\ItlL' tInnIi‘L‘llitl lncIIch III Non Inrlx :IIIlIcI IlI.In
SIIII l'rIIncht'n and keeping; MIII‘x lIIIilL'litll\L‘ IIIlhciI xIcrilt' .IlIcr II hnnt \\|lll It'x~III'IIIIII‘ cancer. \Oiilcllitllg llixnt'}. \Ihnprnduccd lliC l'iIIn. prnhIIhli \IIIxII'I \\ Ild
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We need independent, reliable, creative
students to coordinate advertising for a wide
range of companies.

You determine the size of your paycheck.

Flexible schedules, exciting work environ-
ment and great experience tor Marketing,
Public Relations and Business majors.

Applicants should have some customer
service experience.

Come to Technician’s offices, located in
323 Wilherspoon Student Center, to fill out

an application. Bring your résumél
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Just buy anything CUNIQUE for 17. 50 or more
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Party Lines. Fun Colours! Great Skin!
Clinique Exclusives!
Bonus NewsMoisture Surge Lipstick SPF 15
Minis in Sweet Mocha £r Whimsy
This new rich-colour formula soothes away dryness,
restores smoothness. Yours in two glistening shades. One
a toasty, warm brown. The other. a shimmer oi sott pink,
Bonus FavouritesRinse-Off Foaming Cleanser
Cream—mousse formula removes makeup and sunblocks
while preserving skin's natural moisture.
Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion
Skin‘s best-loved moisture drink.
High Impact Eye Shadow in Foxy
The Pow! of full, rich colour on contact. No layering.
No slow build-up. lt's ready to wear — and wow.
Different Lipstick in A Different Grape
One of the best, from our wide range of shades.
Sheer. glossy, smile-rewarding lipstick.
Natural Hold Soft-Finish Hairspray
Gives any style staying power Without that strtt, sticky
feeling Brings new flexibility to styling. Helps hair resist
the weather.
Bonus ExclusrvesPop-Up Brush with Mirror
Flips open wrth brush on one side, mirror on the other.
Tuck It in your purse. Toss It in your desk.
Cosmetics Bag
Zip-top pouch in bright blue, with a geometric 'C'
logo pattern.



Worried About living 0

at a Suitcase this fall.

3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603

919-83 ~ e _'

www.abbeyapartments.com
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World Cup starBrandi Chastainand her Bay AreaCyberRayssnapped theCourage’s three-match winningstreak. Carolinais six points outof a playoft spotwith just threematches left toplay. TheCourage will playits final homematch Thursdayagainst the NewYork Power atFetzer Field inChapel Hill at7:30 pm.
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FOR MORE lNFORMA-
For Sale

Used bedroom set. Twodressers. one mirror. bedframe. headboard. doublebed mattress and box$100 cash. Entertainment$35 cash 847—

Homes For Sale
GREAT lNVESTMENT-UNDER $100.000H3BD/258A Townhouse.Like NEW! Huge Masterbedroom wrth cathedralceiling. Gorgeous eat inkitchen w/breaktast bar.Mirrored fireplace andW/D. Convenient toWoltiine. 851-1807 Iorrecorded message

Homes For Rent
Near NCSU. Small. cozyhouse under renovationincl. new Windows. centralheat. and NC. 23805.18A. one year lease. onemonth deposit. pets OK.Available 8/15. Call 844-7404

in Hunter'sW Raleigh.Available
TownhouseCreek in380/258A.August 15. Garage.fenced backyard.$1200/mo. Call Kim at550-4051 or 906-8603
Houses for rent. nearNCSU, AER/43A. avail-able now ior upcomingschool year, $1200-call 469-$1400/month.2499

Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. ZBR/l SBAW/D. Irreplace. 5605 TheaLane. No pets $675 870-6871.
Walk to Cameron Village 8.NCSU. tBD.1BA cottageWith A/C. cable. S4751mo812-1766
Sunny one bedroomapartment wrth privatebath. Laundry accessQuiet Crabtree neighbor—hood home. Privateentrance. 15 mins. NCSUUtilities included Non-smoker. no pets. cable.782—0723
New townhouse2BD/2.58A. $1000/mo. Nopets. no smoking. BroadOaks. oft Lineberry. 876-1876 or 876-1385

ZED/2.58A on ChampionCt. besrde MISSIOR Valley.W’D 8. microwave. fencedrear patio. ceiling fans inBRs. on Woltline.$825/mo Call Greg at844-5135
Male roommates needed.Lake Park. 48R/4BA. Allappliances. Pool. volley-ball. basketball. Adjacentto Lake JohnsonAvailable August 15. CallCarol at 858-5641.
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted for1700 sqft. house. W/D.community pool.GED/ZSBA garage.$420/mo. +uti|ities CallStas at 833-4818

Wanted: Someone to sub-lease 180/1BA apt. nearNCSU ASAP' CallAmanda at 477-1991
Need a place to live? ineed to sublease myapartment (MelroseApartments). Fully lur-nished. privatebedroom/bathroom. W/D.close to campus. FREEbus pass availableSWimming pool. fitnesscenter. Ethernet/cableincluded. Reasonablypriced. Contact Jennifer835-1182.
28R/2BA 3 blocks toNCSU and CameronVillage. Walk to schoolAppliances. air-condi-ironed. energy-effluent.clean. No pets. drinking.smoking. $725. 876-8031for apporntment
NCSU. On Wolfline2BD/‘1BA Avail Aug 15Energy EfIiCIent. No Pets.By Appt. 832-6083

Roommate wanted forLake Park condo startingAugust 13. $325/mo plus1/4 utilities. Call Katie at858-0597.
Fall roommate wanted for48R townhouse inHunters Creek. $325/moplus utilities. includes allappliances. Call 858-5185or 859-2319.
Roommate needed forAugust On Woifline nearNCSU W/D. Huge bed-room with private bath—room 3325 plus 1/4 utili-ties. Call Jing at 836-7610or emailixia@eos.ncsu.edu.
Roommate wanted toshare Meredith Woodsapt. private bath close toNCSU. high speed inter-net. $235/mo. + utilities.Call Mike at 789-4938

Responsrble female room-mate wanted to share3BD/28A new condow‘recent female grad. Willhave own bedroom/bath-room. Pool. deck. W/D,and more S410i’mo. +112utilities 395-4091
1200 sq it. home WithW/D'and deck. 3 milesfrom NCSU. no pets.2805. available/comingavailable. $255-$395(depending on lease).Contact Tyler 310-3091

Room for Rent \
Two bedrooms available.$350/mo. +1/4 utilities.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
Private room with privatebath five minutes fromcampus. On Site parking.T-1 connection. fullkitchen. washer and dryer.$350/mo.. share utilities.Call (919) 247-3100
Townhouse room for rentin Lake Johnson. SSOO/moplus utilities Call 233-0332
Three rooms available inAugust. Private BR/BA.Cable. high-speedinternet. and phone line.W/D. all amenities. OnWolfline. Close to campus.Call 244-5246
BL droom for rent in LakePark condo. First monthfree. Available Aug 5.Washer/dryer. microwave.$375/mo including utilities.Call Dan at 812-4001.

Condos For Rent
ABRMBA Lake Parkcondo. First month free.Available Aug 5.Washer/dryer. microwave.$1300/mo. Cali Dan at812-4001.

480/48A penthouse LakePark condo S1100/mo.Available Aug. 1. 274-0127
4BD/4BA condo located atLake Park. W/D included.available now. $1050/moCall 676-2598
Cary condo near l-40. 28RWith loft. Fireplace. privatedeck. skylight. Jacuzzr tub.refrigerator. $85,900.Vivian Boone at RealtyExecutives. 846-5261 or302-7289.
Condo for rent nearNCSU. Trailwood HeightsSBR/2BA. W/D. refrigera-tor. microwave oven. lotsof parking available. Oneyear old. $900/mo.Available immediately.Call 846-7351.
Male needed for room atLake Park condominium.Available immediately.Private bedroom and bath-room. pool. A/C. $3001’moCall 854-9255.

1995 MitSUDishi Eclipse.WELL-MAIMTAINED.auto. a/c. airbags. am/frncassette. tilt. 1-owner call(919) 834-4773
Yard Sales

Carolina HurricanesYard Sale Sat. August 187AM-12PM ESA Southand lawn. items includeHurricanes Memorabilia.housewares. furniture.lawn equipment, andclothes. All proceeds tobenefit the KidsN'Community Foundation

Child Care
Responsible student towatch 3 year old girl. flexi-ble hours. Call Suzanne orRich at 212-2478
Babysmer needed for my5 and 2 year old in myCary home Occa5ionalevenings and weekends.Call 367-8913
AFTER SCHOOL CARE:N raieigh Morn seeksrespomsrble student after-noons for 12—yr. olddaughter; some eveningsreq'd. homework help:must drive; non-smoker.Approx. 15 hours/wk.Please call Donna Cohen(h) 676-9543 or (w) 783-9900

Help Wanted
Paid internships available.lJL Wachovia Firm. bothimmediate and summerposmons available. 3evenings a week. approx6-10hrs a week. call KentMiller at 881-1000 formore details.
Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeassistants. Work consistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and assistingsales staff in show roomand maintenance of showroom. Good character andwork ethics 3 must.Flexible hours can beworked around classschedule. 15-20 hrs/wkdepending on schedule.No experience required.Salary range $8-10/hrdepending on experienceand special skills Able todrive midsize truck is help-ful. Contact Ed Gole atGole's Casual Furniture919-790-1919.M-F10AM-5PM.

Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3—7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244.
Weekend receptionist at asales center (modelhome). Grad studentencouraged Sat 11am-5pm Sun 1-5pm. $8.50/hr.Call Nancy 469-1293
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student.767-3244.
Part-time student neededto help with filing and othermiscellaneous duties forCary law firm. Flexiblehours and excellent pay.Reply to: tpurdue@coat-sandbennettcom or PO.Box 5. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27602
Sammy‘s Tap and GrillNow Hiring: Energetic.motivated people whowant to work and playhard. Hiring cooks andservers. 2235 Avent FerryRd. Next door to BurgerKing.
Telemarketing. Opendaily noon-9PM. PT/FT.$8/hr plus bonus. Flexiblescheduling and casualenvironment. Across fromcampus. 834-8188.
STUDENT DRIVERSWANTED FOR THEWOLFLINEWork schedules adjustedto fit class schedulesNo required work duringschool breaksFull training availableGuaranteed employmentduring the school year,

TION AND DIRECTIONS.PLEASE CONTACT CON-NEX TCT LLC BETWEENTHE HOURS OF 8:00AMAND 9:00PM. PHONE”839-1223
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students to per-form multiple office tasks.Must be available to work15+ flexrbie hours perweek. Great pay!!! II inter-ested email reSume tolindsayOpatlicata corn
DANCE lNSTRUCTORSneeded for new studio.Tap. Ballet. Jazz. Part-time. flexible hours. Callfor more info 854-2461.
P/T OFFICE HELP 6-8HRS/WK. MUST BERELIABLE. HAVE COM-PUTER EXPERIENCE.AND GOOD TELEPHONESKILLS. FLEXIBLEHOURS. PLEASE CALL787-0285
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jr.s and Grads t u d e n t s .Education/Engiish/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Scrences. $17 50-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.Continous Recruitment

Opportunity
Amazing work from homeopportunity. $1000-$5000+. PT/FT. Takecharge of your financialfuture. Call now tor freebooklet. 1-800-227-0761.
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SCORES
No games scheduled
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In

defense of
officials

el'oi‘e going any further.l have a confession tonrake.l yell at officials at sportinge\ents. Sometimes i eyenscream at the lt‘lt‘\l.\l0ll. likethe refereesor uurpirescould really

Robinson,

9 Former N.C. State players Koren
Robinson and Adrian Wilson agreed to
terms with their respective NFL clubs.

Wilson sign NFL deals
his signature on a three-year contract
with the Ari/ona Cardinals worth an
turdrsclosed ariiount of money. Wilson

bonus nest spring of $2.5 million.
Robinson declared himself eligible forthe draft following a stellar sophomoreseason with the Woll‘pack The speedyreceiver front Belmont finished the yearwith 61 catches for l.0ol yards and l2touchdowns. He was also outstandingas a kick returner. averaging lib yardsper putit return and 25.3 yards per kick-off return wirrle taking a punt back fortouchdown.

left school following his junior season
. and was taken in the third rouird of theSports Matt Report draft by the Cardinals. He should get an

NC. State‘s two representatives in the opportunity l“ Vl‘lllPClC ll” """Wlilw300i NFL Draft. wide receiser KorenRobinson and safety Adrian Wilson.signed contracts with their respectoeteams this week and reported to trainingcamp,
Robinson signed a si\-year. $10.l mil»

playing trnrc in Arr/ona's secondary
with the departure of Aeneas Williams
for St. Louis.following the season. Robinson rakedin numerous postseason awards. Hetirade the All—Atlantic Coast Conference W'ilsoti recorded lll‘i tackles last sett-
son. second only on the team to litre—
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Courage fall 2-1 to CyberRays

O The loss leaves the Carolina Courage
in a must-win situation in order to reach
postseason play.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports lldiler

CHAPEL HILL Despite control—ling play for nruch ol' the tiiatch. theCarolina Courage‘s postseason aspira-tions were dealt a major blow with a 2-l loss to the Bay Area CyberRays inWUSA action Sunday afternoon atliet/er Field.Aided by a Carolina (o-ltl-Z) missedpenalty kick. Bay Area (9-5-4) usedtwo successful counterattacks to end theCourage‘s threeairatch winning streak.The loss leaves Carolina sl\ points outof a playoff spot. putting the team in amust-win situation o\er its final threegames."We just have to win these next three

. .. . ‘a ' t wl' r“'t\'r and a ..lion contract with the Seattle Stahawks. “r“ [‘ ”"l‘f'll‘ tl' ‘3“. “if! “ m Th‘ backer Lerar l‘HllCT. and earned wt. here rrre
_ .. . who took hrrrr with the ninth orerall r‘lur’lg‘i‘“"’ " an 5“ “ _“l l ‘ . . . y g y . through the"L” “" :”“‘ . - 2 Associated Press‘ All-.-\merrcarr third “"d‘lml" AHA“ “WW" l‘” h” .Adrian Wilson has re orted to pick tn the dratt. According to his . .. _. ‘ Lip,“ andp , ..| . d‘ . g4 team. career. he racked tip -54 tackles. three 7 ..Arizona’s training camp agent. Robinson s dta inclu cs a .. duo“ themillion signing bonus and an option Wilson. a two»year starter at State. ptit interceptions and ii pass breakups. country.

“W’s--.” . ..-. .. .. A. . -._._ s.._———-.———. lt's tuna/sl trig howquickly l Jerry
Moore

merit to standing and shout-

can go frontpeaceablywatching air
rirg. "You /ebra-striped.incorripetent moron'" at thetop of my lungs Almosteyerybody is guilty of thisfrom time to time, it‘s jtrst anatural reaction. especially inthe midst of heated competi-tiorr.Having said this. officialsdeserse better treatment thanthey usually theme. I knowthis is something people usual-ly hear from their rrrorns or lll~tlc leagtre coaches. birl it'strue.()fficials riiust bare the mostthankless job in sports. Playersyell lll one ear. coaches in theother. and stadiums full of fairsberate thenr on top of that.(iames lra\e rules. and some»body has to enforce them. l‘mglad that certain people havethe passion and superhumanpatience needed to be officials.and I‘m com inccd that they dothe best job they cangames." said Courage captain Carla it It l n \H ”uh tlr" . . . e“ s i L‘ t e()yerbeck. We aren I going to hang our N. (. Stat nr n‘s I” k tb rll.. . . . . t e c ts L' :heads. program lrastrt been as suc~Alter an uneventful first half. Carolinaemerged in the second focused on get-ting the first goal.iii the first minute of the half. theCourage were awarded a comer kick.and the ensuing shot sailed just a fewfeet oy er the crossbar. A quick counterin the 54m nrinute resulted in a Daniellel‘otopoulos rocket from 20 yards thatjust missed to the right of the goal.One minute later. the Cortrage let agolden opportunity go awry.Fotopoulos and Mikka Hansen played aquick giye and go. releasing i-‘otopoulosfrom the defense and going her a one»oir-one witlr Bay Area keeper LaKey‘sialieene. The first shot. lroweser. wasblocked by the outstretched arms ofBeene. and a second opportunity wasshankcd 30 yards left of the goal."We just couldn‘t catch a break infront of the goal." said Courage headcoach Marcia McDermott. “You have togiye a lot of the credit to Bay Area."

in...AV”: .E :1". :.Kim Clark (11) ot the Bay Area CyberRays and Tiffany Roberts ot the Carolina Courage react accordingly afterthe first goal.
trying to notch another goal. Onceagain. though, too many Courage play-ers pushed up. leaving the back vulner-able to a counterattack.in the 67th minute. the CyberRays gotthat counter. with Clark leading a three-on-two break. She fed the ball to Katiaon the right, who quickly nailed a shotinto the lower left comer for the garne-

another golden opportunity. During thescramble for a loose ball in the BayArea box. a penalty kick was awarded.Fotoploulos. however. hit the crossbaron her attempt. Despite immense pres-sure over the final 20 minutes. Carolinawasn‘t able to produce an equalizer.“i guess ljust took my eye off the ball

before 1 shot it." said l‘otopoulos.“Once she missed. 1 just felt we weregoing the win the game." said (‘yberraycaptain Brandi (‘lrastainTire ('orirage will close out its homeschedule Thursday at 7:30 pm. againstthe New York Power.

cessl'til met the last lew sea-sons as rrrost people aroundthis campus would li;l\t liked.This in no way. liow'e\et'. hasto do with relei'ces.It's atria/mg how many trrrresi hear that North (‘arolina andDuke “just get .ill the calls."Arid w lral does .loliri Swol‘tord.Atlantic (‘oast Conferencecommissioner. do before eachseason. pass around the memothat instructs l'rauk Scaglrottaand his co-conspirators tomake strre State doesn‘t lltl\t‘ agood conference rccord‘.’ Yeah.right.ACC officials didn‘t gatherin some smoky back roorirbctorc last season to plot howthey would help Duke win thenational championship. ShaneBattier and corripany got callsbecause they were good deten»-» ‘t i . ‘ti ‘ l o ’ ‘ ‘. 'V . ' . . “‘7’” "Wm” -As ( In “If 1ft. lillllllllLtli tittaqkrl‘la: winning goal. .. Tiffany ! \HL. l‘lillk'l" “j“, knew how toArea jusl tt Ltlttt .tnt \sttlltt or d "All 01 m” players “CFC tired." sttltl / ‘ dm“ L'l’ltli‘g‘es and block \hflhcounter opportunity. The Cy berRaysdidn‘t have to wait long. (‘yberRay head coach lan Sawyerswhen asked about the reason for substi—
Roberts (5) of‘ the CarolinaCourage

without fotrlrng.Watching a specific play on
I" ll": will minute. ( lhch“? 5mm" tuttng Clark into the ganre. “We just tights tor the it‘leHsIttll. eycn with views“”0 l\""( lark “‘“l‘ a throng: ballklr‘pm needed a spark. and I knew Kim would ball in from dill'ercnt cameras andBra/titan superstar Sisst an ttic c it give u‘ that spark." Sunday‘s l‘s'l‘lil.“ m slow motion. ”.5into the left corner for her first WL'SAgoal and a H) lead. (‘lark had only beeniii the ganre for four minutes.last four tirinutes later. however. the(‘ouragc struck back on a counter attackof its ow n. A 40~yard pass frotn Erin

Football ticket sales
exceed 30,000

NC. State has now sold 30.344 season
. football tickets for the 200i football sea-
' son. an increase of more than 20 percent

from last year. The Wolfpack has now
increased sales of season tickets for the
third straight year.
“Our original goal was to sell 30.000 sea—

‘i‘inlipackNotes

Following that goal. Bay Area hadmany chances to put the game out ofreach. Clark was left alone wrtlr onlythe keeper to beat. but a diving savekept the ball out of the goal. lust sec—onds later. a Sissi cross went danger-

Due to the demand for season tickets. theathletics department has expanded its sea-son ticket availability to 50.000. as seatsthat have been historically sold as singlegame or mini-pack tickets are now avail-able for the season. Because of theincreased number of season-ticket sales.there may be no single game tickets avail—able to the general public for the 200i sea-SOD.

son tickets." said Director of Athletics Lee
Fowler on Wednesday. “We knew our fans
were excited about the upcoming season.
but their response has been overwhelming.
Every time i go out to the stadium to check

Lewis works way
into starting line-up

Through the early portions of her rookie
on the progress of construction. i seecups of fans there doing the same thing. season in the WNBA. playing time wasoften hard to come by for Tynesha Lewis.

match againstthe Bay AreaCyberRays.

On Sunday. Lewis made her second startof the year for the Houston Comets. whodropped a 64-61 decision to New York.Lewis had three points and six rebounds in3i minutes of playing time. For the season.Lewis is averaging just l4 minutes pergame.
After being named second tearrr All-Atlantic Coast Conference in her seniorseason. the 5- It) Lewis was the 3lst playertaken in the 200] WNBA Draft.
Women’s soccer recruiting

class ranked 12th
NC. State women‘s soccer head coachLaura Kerrigan knows a thing or two abouttalent.

I986 as a player for State. Kerrigan has
assembled an incoming freshman class of
six players that has been ranked l2th
nationally in this season‘s recruiting rank-
ings by SoccerBuu Magazine. The class
features under -|X; (,‘iemian National Team
member Annika Schmidt. goal-scoring
machine Lydia Bojcun. feisty midfielder
Nicole Blume. defensive stalwarts Marly
Josephson and Elizabeth Pardue and goal-
keeper Juliana (itllllCl.
Arguably her strongest class CVCI'.

Kerrigan will infuse this talent with a solid
rctuming nucleus. led by second-learn All—
Athletic Coast Conference member
Katherine Warrirari and leading scorer

often \cry ”9 to deternrrrrewhat call [Tld be made.l’tilpires andlfeferces get tosee each plaf one trnre. fromone angle and at fttll speed.Yet they get- it right an over—I
l Baxter found ()verbeck 1" The edge 0‘ ously right in front of the goal. but no wirelming percentage of thel the box. ()verbeck took one touch CyberRay was able to get a good touch time. Ll before rocketing ”10 ball PiN Beene to on the ball. livery time thev step on thei knot the'score “l l"- Th? hi‘Ck‘mld' In the 7lst minute. Carolina got court or the field. officials are% iOHh ilCilOn continued. Wllh CHTOllnd under [rcnwnduug prcgsurc.L_._.L_,- 7 g g _, _ ,_ , 7 7 fl ~__ ~ A. . -..--_._-- yet they renrarn remarkably

calm. it wouldn't take long forme to go nuts if i had to dealwith the types of things theydo.These folks rirust also pos-sess an encyclopedic kttowlvedge of the game and its rules.and they have to be able torecall thenr iii a split second.Critiei/ing officials is far tooeasy. especially since theycan‘t generally defend them-selves through the media theway other participants insporting e . ents can.it‘s pathetic to hear coachesand players place blame for aloss squarely on the officials'shoulders. They always seemto forget that botched play orfunrble or missed free throwthe things that were underBut now it appears the former NC. StateThat anticipation is going to make this a _star is being rewarded for her perseverance.very special season for the Wortpack. Named an All-American iii l985 and Lindsey Underwood. See MOOREPage7


